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iC "My lattat I always did dttet t th combination of omall rug and

"So you'ro not going to have a private phone in your now housaT
"No, a party wlro for a whir at least. I want to know mors about

my now neighbors before I make any soolal calls."

Ws0 The Day's Good Stories
'iThat't all tbi cartridfn 1'ie But." add lbsBan Ban Slovens.MRS. JAKK WESTS A XEW . robbtr.

METHOD OF SPEEDING CAPT.
BABR of th. Ctnaanii. woa dliiln "All tb. cartridge rou''e lot!" tela tbePi) btaswlf tn tht Veltunw narai work, worker, plckla up a rock. "Tbn lre back tbak

GVESTS. h a etctet but Ion dierliillatrla. ajencr; Innd o'tr ;our pittol tad irhiterw alat
1

Of Oaat. Birr, who latlaW ea epotlM aait- - 7u bappen to bit.."- - Nttloaal Mouthly,

aaa Jeaj! Mw tell tiT la tlilppUf clralia
I'd leave It to SOT that you are very A Tar dirty 7uat dltir, It aapein, u boert Tender Spot.trying. When I talk of nervee ou ia( ia a fcoUl ssoriai room ttaaut tlx dfwt at

a ctrttla rourlf irtitt of New Tort attapeak of what you'd like for lieak-faa- t AS
inornini;. ha c111b. upon bit (tool one dtr In tbe I llnwalitai

"Well, I didn't object to your la," and th :ous ujio, at he rllate trie dot af a bit ef "aieuoUia etufl" tli.m eBproaebed

peakliiK about what ,ou'd enjoyl tub of cinr "ro, jou aaHeia, Cilit. Birr, bus froal the reer e aiiirt. erideatlr wttb Meat

MMdni urDRinne . smith said Mr. Jarr, "why ahould you ob-
ject

tblat tt load a dinftrutn Hie, but I, let a ef bit own tourklaf art.
when I drop a hint about what tall reu, I carry m Ufa In au haade. "Did jou tier try photofrn.lij!

mva mo a ry sooa iu 10- - the morrow 'a moriilui, Ofc, I ate," talil Oapt. Barr, "tad tail. i?
day," Mid Mn. Jarr when ahould he.

repnst
Mm wtata tliaai, (k feu )oii'U drowa re, wit tbe evrt rttpeaw of tbe

Jam cam homo the other eve-"- I "t'lara MiidildKf-Hmlt- h la thlnklnc route.!'." WuLlaiioo Hur, arttet, wbo continued hit work.
think IH nave a neruua of koIuk awuy for irat and recupera-

tion,"
"lie a food dm autcker." euafeatel the

from the ccaoeleaa rouud uf Mia. .lurr exnlulned. "And It Damp Enjoyment. aatlre.
ahctal activities the festlvUleaof inld- - "I aupeoee It it," eurlllr ttteatel Uw pabjlff.Just i.i in to me that I need a reat !Impoee." too OW, Bolibr." luaruotad the toad with another dau ..f tbe Imwb,Jarr looked at her and re- - terail (ereat of tbe prodlfr la i, "Aad." tbe nitli. added with a Beth el: I wonder when ham and "From the OOUOtOM round of no. uunud (or e raihtien'e veny, aalloe. "a food ileal wore like the pUee." Up- -VtU oeaao to he rated aa lew- - clul ai tlvltlra'." aaki-- Mr. Jfn . Uw weatli.r looltt ntutr tUrwtealBC. Hare it Btseett'a.eery and will bo within the ineana uf "Vr, now the glrla half a delltr for luu, tnd If it ralut eeeM back

moer mlddle-claaae- a airutur' simply won't go buck home to I'hila-delpltl- br oab."
' "Now. If that tan't juat like you!"! and I've plainly naked them Two hoan lttrr U ceau does u aad daaa,

7X airs. jarr. "Hera I am trlllns to uo and ill- - v only (uy If vou knew 4 f. ro v. Ifoad autwatl pi real I retttiaedI tbiak I'll have nervoua prua- - bow MaWM eiliiible ..mm mun are d.iu.c. tbtnte for her forottiouaut.you cuinmence to tulk of In I'hlludelphta you wouldn't wonder But wtwa little Boubr V.lvetteat reiuraad be

TjM we do mil vine to n turn no I think w.i wet to tke ula.
the
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In haete will re- - I'll hue u nervotM rnllspdO." "Wbr, Bebbr," cried tbt f. . p., "didn't ouIce i ream from the "Oh." k.i,. Mr. Jarr, "I knew It back br aa I told rout"r mormured Mr. Jarr. ooaat (.wasn't real 4
I can have uervoua nroatre. a nervoiiK collnpao you "Ob, yen, aw!" aDiwetrd Robbr. "lad It wn0aad honestly, too!" replied Mis. uii' Itinkliiir tun ln. f..t 11.1,1' a use tin- - electric I'Uili'iH me muile nervous collupae and ko out and As an Illustration. WiUing to Oblige. tapir eplwdld! I rede ea tbe boi baride tbe

"When one apeaka of art and
"Yea," Mrs. JaiT went on. "after of solid rudluui which Is charged spend a few day with Mrs. Jenkins drttert' waaalaftea Bur.

roahr about coin beef and oab- - (Ivlnti thoae clrls a tanifo tea, after with electricity und.elcotrU'lty inakra at Kaet Malaria. Hhe'a beenabegKlng partlraler alajit Sue wee wulilni tut nmujtNT euaiblnt aude tbe gtrdea partr
makliu; them preeent of tbo Castle the hair arrow hecuuiie bald lieuded me to come out ever alnce cold Tilldiibee aad Jobaar ra taftf.lf urymf tliata aa taorib!.. The tardea raallr iu a fialea

mantiontl corn beef mnA cap t'lara Mudrldce-Hnilt- h rve mo people can't atrlkc aprks from thftrj weather befrun, but that waa h. iletaated etpiaf didiN. Wiiy ceulda't aad, tUoufh wott of rhe gucita duaterad oa Robbing the Bobber.
Mr. Jarr declared. "I u,m that Is ( guvr it to Irene because ball' like when a cut's fur In ruhbed eho had no hired ulrl! Uh, tf far llt). men lalUedt tin lawa, oae or two wlier people eauatered if wit par day at the Ooaenlleetei Coal tad

WHt I wanted when you said she wna wearing It nil the time when the wronir way In the dark " you only know how thoae auburban Br drvrm Hut hid taetfullf iurol tba ulk irouD.l tb. roicioru.retl pathi. 1 Luatbtr Work, tad Bine worker wee return
t you wantoa. You wanted ner-Dro- o

Uladys t'ucklebei ry wnan't, and "And riom' I huve 1 neivnua ool- - people Invito you to their homea lo tbalr lait Niutdir tobool leawe tad tb. Two of Uimo war. teateil la a eulet part of laf hoae with hit wonkblr eareleee. He aet a
(ration and I want imn i Oladya carried on ao I had to buy Inpae!" muttered Mr. lilt. "Sin. yen' when l hey huve no aervant, espe-

cially
of the UMiealr Ketbtr. Hie flrden mJ.iMnf Hi. arrut ct tb. flow.il inj bad ata with a pletot, wbo Oeaaaded kit was). JUST 2 FOR

fur breakfast morn. one for her and now I huve none (!o on, your story intrrcniH me if you arc a eood conk and any Ni tb. ejotntr of tbew cbildna wit forturtr til. olltndi'. Thry w.r. rosafrd. I'rurnMr Tin worker headed the atoa.r erw, I
If It len't convenient to iiu . of my own. and they n.o looly to 'stranROly! And then, whut wua tlw Wril Juat make u Jolly lark of It!'" ii.mjI teti-h.- r ead li bow a tl tMil naua Bulutl friend uiiatered down t lie ptOi tod do "Xew." MM hi, "ar wife will thlak that I're OUT 25 CTS.anil s I'd llkt tti have ueef-- k run lo tlio door In in (ft he mall I secret of the duke'n tnyatOtioUl con-

duct
"Where ure iho t'ackleberry glrla?" ad taforwed oa qiMstloat of the di;, lacludlna tloni theet. aaabled for drink; won't rou sheot t hole la

omothared In onlone. Htm. when your hnlr la up In kid rurlere, on the nliflit the apparition aakcil Mr. Jarr quietly. aiUuav "Ten two weai to t wjaf leg joiuat'iiet ar eea, ea that I eaa prert that I wet itauinr(d, cornxl b-- ef nud mh- - for I want to tell you that theae ao I waa aeen for the last time at llunky- - "They ure oit to a tunifo tea." re-
plied

"Wbo It dud. eaer!" dnaaadet Jobnar at If
hrre til tloat," atkt he. ta-ke- aad robaaJI"make an ascellnnt drriif, ballad elect rir vuriera have no elec-

tricity
nniiL Tliw.l'lt"- " - m . Mra. Jarr. "Ho dou't bo JtMae Hut to dare tueeaot a dttcrliiUoa, "Why. rerun ly to," taiwered tbe robber.I TMw I al'on'd Hive uii Irvin r In li- them and Mrs. Oratch wlio
V

"Well, ir you n ouiy uaten to a per-

son
alarmed tf I have n nervoua eollanae "Ufa," batta Sue eae It atwr .aaly dltlurbed "W er. Mid the alrl, ta.1. bolaa sirt.

The worker held out tile eoatUU while the ether
THE ONLY COLLAR MADE OF

edb'Ot'." OijrlMxJ Mr. Iarr. u, an!la the. n confeasetl to mt that ahe tryiitK to explain, I'd tell you dinner. rne cntldren will UV B1 ia a alia atio Uite war uu ia the Ha auwated to loot pl.twd to tat uiw. "Won't
puactarwd It wi:h t bullet CHECKED SATEEN MADRAS- -(ears t tn o'd Mrs linwiili ry. simply tlncturea Uiem with oil of that aa tho t'.ick'eberry fflrla ure a old Mra. Dusenberry'a, h i not to ted He eew eietjUaaf eu le, ia rou vaa tut Mo ait"

"Aaathar." aaajed the woraet, tad the etl'.wwi notion that i pepper and uaks I be ladies aba aella vlaltation and not isttora any more, alarm them. aua eartbiaa t W avow aa Be etn "Sorry. I eta't," tuwerert the fritaf Bred afala. EARL WIUOHand made them to to t nt t tbalr tonnuoa tu If Ihav bvid'I iro awav t will. Mo the "I can throw a at too, tf U will " use eta.' Srutbtoe Ea s elwayeatt. Hat I'll aa ead lied hah) la tbtlaasa ana aaal Laa aaaeawaalv ha. M at U Wl CuTTBOri
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